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Religious Intellience. enongh to silence opposition to see Young 00
and others retiring from the Green to 0
hall, and aitting down solemuly to be gui(l

GLÂSGershae ow.Myease i to the Saviour, whom they now feit thel
year hav nowfuly eipaed~ fee(led. As usual, we beileve. that the biOV

'tbe present Revival of Religion began lu ed fruits of these meetings will be contiulUed
Glasgow. In addition to the numerous to be reaped by faithful labourera many d1
l>rayer Meetings held in Churches, Balla, and hence.- The Revival.
other places, necessitated by the thir8t for the
Word of God, each of these Years bas been
insrkcd by large Open-Air gothering8 in the ALARM 0F THE CATHOLICS 1
City, aided by a few bretbren frorn a distanceFRN E
Neady foir every good m7ord and work, cordialiyFR C.
responded to tlue cati of the Committee.

As on former occasions, an iîour was first The Cath olie Society of Saint Francois

spent inuunited prayer by the Bretbren tak-ing Sadiles, the object of which is to oppose Pe~
par inthee netigslu he eliinu Inu-testant propagandism la France, feels grO581

tution Roomas, wlîich was mucli prized. The alarmied at the extensiou of Evangei0

first Op)en-.zir Meetinig took place on Wed- principles among the Catholies. It thundeO

uesday Sep. 25thi, on the Green, bnlf-way agaiust " the sons of perdition who are a1wa51

between N.\elson's M-\onumiient and the square lying in wait like their father the dcvii!" d

in front of the Court Ilouses. The morniug warlIs ail good Catbolics against reeiving

Was finle, tbough chiily fromi the advanced spa the " colporteurs wbo go bither and thitbel,

FOU, and at halt-past eleven, the hour for visiting the villages, the death places and 11O'

,comnmencing tbe services, a goodly numnbem' pitals, sprediug everyver thi vn 1

liad coiiected. l'le numbers continued to in- and organising centres of nctivity for the

crease titi four o'clock. when the meeting was destruction of truth and morality. s" Tle
dismissed l'or the tinie, and wbeu several Tituperations showv that Protestantism i-,,
thousands biad beemu lrougbt togetiier. On gressing in France. and thut thie alari5

Thursday, the weather being unfavourable for its enemies are justfiable. T1'ie CatholiCfS

ont-door services on the Green, meeting were mitation of the Protestants, are uow 1oldin

Éoid ln tbe various churches and the theatre. revival meetings wluich at a numiber of dId

A novel object w'iInesýed in tbe vicinity at a time. They feei they are iosingfgoIlýj"

of thue meetings this week was the Bible Cart, , c the Decessity of wbttil g their

a somlewblat primitive looking, but at the samne Would to God that in those mieetingsr Cbflst

tîme tastetul velîncle, snpphoed with, an attract- Rfld Plm crucilwcd fornied the suilject Of the

ive istock or cheap Bibles and Te-taments.- diseourses. We wonid then have rcas0t U

WXe have occasioually seen Bible barrows on re-jouce.
the streets, but a Bible cart, with a horse
yoked ia it, is nitogether a new thing ln Glas- TOLERATION EN CIlINA.
gow, and Wednesday wituessed the first triai
of the experinuent amywhere lu this country.
'Ihbe resuit. we believe was highiv encouragiug, La Presse publishes a reinarkeble der&

no fee 'al11 oiso h Scitrs1issned by the Chinrse Government. il'th
fee mahne 11f cohie onan ]ibee"r Scriptures diflg

having beeu sold that day. W e nnderstand nthe oU cthe ifnfulntoEmertor, h reconie*
that the proloriet.ir cottemplates; tho attend- t prtie oU ii tholeraion rat te reigio
anc oif tbe cart et fairs aiid other occasions it5i u:"I hoewopatc eekg

of public concourse; and, as bis motives arc content themselves with tlueir lot, an1(the

of an honourable and Christian character, we to make themselves belove Ohy fui the

wish him èverv success lu bis enterprise. dutie8 of truc chidrea or the Empire itl
Shortly after ri&lay on Thursýdav, the rain Su.Aiotoewo(0ntpatc

ceased, and tbe opportnniity wvas at o)nce taken precepte, they ought not to makie a stalhkîe

to plant a portable platform in front of the bos tr ligions toatkto e fo r o.
prison, where Mr. Gordon Furiong, assisted if a pretext ii madie of relii~ zeal fOl

by several brethirtn, addressed a large crowd purpose of cioaking over public or PriM
of the very poorest whio listenied mos;t atten- offenceS, as for the coramnittai of crimfes A.-

tively to the messer gers of Christ refusai of tribute, tbe oppression of the e

Meetings were alýso heid in seven churches not only la mischief dJouc to the people ofgbo

throughout the City, which we believe, were in Empire of the Sa but religion itieif is brou19h

general weli atteudcd. into contempt." The moral of the d0cree~

We have bcen iufornued hy brethreu taking thteeymmmatfe oea e the

part, of severai ceues of awakeuing, though 1of others, if their practice be good-8 Sf 00

these were of a quiet type la gcneral, fanding ment somewhat: new la the decrees O

oaslu.aI (UCl ; :ei~i turs I wieFow'ery Empire, though oid lu its hlBP4


